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One of the inost regrettable effeets following the removal of
Rev. Fathier Fallon is tlîat the Debating Society lias lest a modera-
tor ivho hiad raised the society te a standard neyer befere attained
by any sucli organizatien in the history of the University. How-
ever, 11ev. Fr. Stanton conscnted te take the office and finish the
season according te the pre-arrauged plan.

April 27.-Resolved, "The manufacture and sale of cigarettes
and the materials of whichi cigarettes are iînmediately made should
be prohibited in Canada.'>

In the excitement of the past few weeks the appeinting of de-
baters was overlooked, and, as a consequence, extemporaneous
oratory ivas the order of the evenilg Thei speakers for the affirma-
tive ivere Messrs. J. Grace, H. L. O 'ReilIy and J. Quinlin, those of
the negative being Messrs. J. Fogarty, J. Roche and A. Maher.

Altheugh it is flot custoinary for us te pick out any individual
speaker for praise, we thiik tliat "Mamie" Malicr is deserving of
especial mention. "Mamiie" gave us tlie histery ef tebacco in
every ferm, and the classical language used wvas a revelation te the
inhabitants. Lally, frei the floor, gave us soine very interesting
statistics regarding the price of thec white "ceffin nails." Alto-
gether it ivas an cxceptionally good debate. Mr. J. C. Leacy acted
as chairinail.

April 27.-Resolved, "'The press lias a more powerful influence
on public opinion than the sehiool." Messrs. -W. lInger, A. Dewan
and V. Sullivan supported the affiriiative, while Messrs. W. Me-
Nabb, V. Hayes and J. Whiellaiffl(Iefended the negative. Many
good arguments ivcre advanced by both sides, and it -,vas enly after
a filht ivhich almost rivallcd thec Jolinston-Jeffries bout that the
judges gave their decision in favor of the affirmative.

Mr. L. J. Guillet actcd iii the capacity of chairmnan.
About this tixue of ycar the. icibers of Forins III., V. and

VII. nmay bc scen walking -eauh hy bis loinesomie," with grave and
dhignfied iicmi, eyes front, shioulders threwn. back, chest tlîrewn
eut, and a rather absent-niided ex pressioni on thecir faces. Fear
net! 0! ye, who stand and wvait-and watch; wc arc net starting a
inilitary ecamip-tlie boys are nircly practiciîig for the taigof the
elass pictures. The eonveîîta, of riorins V. and 111. ivili be cntered
into, as usiual, this yeair. 11ev. Father Stepheni Mk\urphy is the Hon-
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